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• an illusttateq i1Wk1i\:illlini;';.~
~- the.football.game..wbich-&aom;
what new .at M". S. N. On Fri·
r. day mont4lg, Miss King ·talked
~ in her earnest fOrCeful way ,on
ata '!The Abundant Life."
·
.a. . Monday· ·morning visito!l in
- cha{lcl were Robert Phillips from
..,. Lexmgton, nester Hatcher from
t! Ashlandl and Mrs. W. T. Caudill
l>q Of ~~~~Po
.· · .-.~---~
pie ·• Word hiS beetH:teCel-velffrom
- Clevelan~1 Ohio, Utat the Jubilee
r:"" Aim ..of-..me Q.~fes' of Christ
: fof'one niillio..J! ·dollars ha9 been
· .,.. pv~rsubscribe<f.to the ihpount of
· :tWelve thousand · dollars. ·.'This
I '1!4· stfiii-;:1-1,~12.000, IWill be used to
no build and nlalntain 'fifty new
1 , buildings "on'. Mission
fields.
s~ Kentucky- raiSed her complete
Ptn quota of $75,000. More than
1d 10,000 people are attending this
~ big 'convention ''in - Cleveland.
G;: Mrs.' Button will visit in Louis·

:!

L~ r~~.~1o,~e ri~ to .~~~~

was

IL'

President ButtOn
in' Frank
fort sev;eral days · last .week at· tending tO hnportant business.
. .· He ·JeP.Orts •that ·the Attorney ,
General has pasSed favorably on
~
the title :\tO' properties to be
' oortght by the State for an ath·
~ 'letic. field and approaches to the
· School. • The contractors ·for the
new" building have agreed to in· •
stall in.itan electric clock system,
at an added cost of $1500.
,
~i~'' Hester Hatcher ~d P
1H Minme...G;ree~)' of ~shland, Rig· b
';;; dom ·Ratliff o! Soldiert and -Rob- 'I
• It ert Phillips; a senior m Transyl- "
vanfa ·eone!le,' Lexington, , were p ,
ce, guests of .. Miss Inez Jiumphrey ' PI
~ .. and hebanother frolll Saturday m
~ ·until Monday. . This group· and a
0 ~" Mrs. Hobert Johnson a former T>
eo-: classmate ·iii'the Morehead ·Nor· tk
e~ man School, enjoyed an old tiine le.
hike ·and picnic supper at" the th
UJ. "Pru;ident's "'Chair" <Jn . Town th
: Hm ~~d~~~fte~oor· : .,, . , ••
.•i '.'Mr; aful..Mxs..J:. C. Coburn, le•
., Grayson: ·were 'gue!ts .a,t the hu
1411 orne of Mrs. B. F. Vansant, Sun ·
~
.
..,. daY- ~:~
~ · On 'Monday morning of this a11
l:he "students an~t;l.culty. ·fl.<
ep of M. S. N. were !)() fo~l}~te ~s •m•
,. to • have for thetr sffl~r.;)~ ·,(IJ
,.,, chapel, Mrs. Huff, o__flJli<;iigOj 1at<
lP' Illinois, the first WOIIJ!ID. ~n: IAI
"- gz:essman
. east o.f the MISSISSIPPI
.,.; River: '"Mrs. ~H¢£ is a'~~.ll~~ex: 1
II". 'of former . senator -Mason ·..yho 1st
.u had much to do with giving us
the pure food laws and who was IDI
4
•t author of the law for rural f:ree ~~
•· delivery of mail. Mrs. Huff IS a 1111
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